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POPULAR AND PRACTICAL ENTOMOLOGY.
Two APPLE LEAF MITES 0F ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE.

BY W. H. BRITTAIN, PROVINCIAL ENTOMOLOGIST FOR NOVA SCOTIA.

THE "SILVER-LEAF" OR "RuSTY-LEAF" MITE.

(Phyllocopies schlectendali NALEPA.)

During the summers of 1912 and 1913, wIkich the Writer Spent
in British Columbia, he had an excellent opiartunity for observ-
ing the work of the mite Phylloco Pies schlectendali Nalepa, this
species being extraordinarily abundant in the Okanagan Valley
and other parts of the Dry Belt.

It is most commonly found attacking the leaves of the apple,
and though it cannot often be considered a serious enemy of the
foliage, the resuit of its work is conspicuous and peculiar. The
poesence of the mite makes itself apparent by a decided silvery
appearance of the leaves, which, in severe cases, is very pronounced
and can be detected from a considerable distance. This appearance
is due to thie formation of an air space betmeen the epiderro and
the palisade cells due to, the punctures of the mites. A tree so
affected bears a striking resemblance to one attacked by the disease
Silver-Leaf. said to be caused by a fungus (Siereum purpureum
Pers.)

This is not the only case in which a silvery appearance is
brought about by the work of mites. On plums, bad infestations
of Red Spider (Tetranychus bimaculatus) produce a somewhat
similar appearance, though not so characteristic, and mites feed-
ing upon elm leaves have been observed to produce similar symp-
toms. It was first thought that ai such trees were suffering from
Silver-Leaf, which is not surprising, since both these troubles are
very abundant in British Columbia and are often present on the
same tree. It was only, however, when trees that had been sprayed
with nicotine suiphate did not develop the disease that this diag-
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nosis was thrown in doubt and the true cause discovered. Though
this type of injury is very common in British Columbia and ap-
pears to have been noticed quite widely in the United States and
Canada, the amount of actual harm which the mites accomplish
in this way is questionable, and is probably of little importance
in most cases. P-arrott (1 and 2) who appears to have been the
first to have recorded this species in America, says that this species
is ver>' common on apple foliage in the United States, that it is
more common in the United States than on the continent, and
that it seems to have possibilities of developing to greater economic
importance. P. J. O'Gara (3) who rccords this mite from Southern
Oregon, noticcd its work on the apple foliage, which, however,
he did not regard as serious. He states that the mite is chiefly
imp. tant as a pest of pears, the foliage, terminais of twigs and
even the fruit 4~ing injuriously affected. He describes the injured
foliage aj presenting a peculiar russet appearance on the under-
side, and as being somewhat curled, as though with dirought. The
terminal shoots and the fruit is also attacked, being russetted
and cracked a-, a resuit of the ptinctlmres of the mite. With scrious
attacks. the whole tree is said to have a brownish appearance,
giving the trouble the name "Rusty Leaf," by which it is known
in the Rogue Riv'er Valley', Oregon. We have neyer noticed such
severe attacks to the pear in British Columbia, but it would not
be surprising to find that such existed, so prevalent is the mite
throughout the fruit-growing sections. It would appear from the
foregoîng that, though this pest is known to be prevalent through-
out the United States and Canada, it has neyer been regarded as
a serious enemy of apple foliage, and only locaîlly as a semious pest
of pears.

Through the summer of 1912 numerous specimens of apple
twigs were sent to the office of the Provincial Entomologist at
Vernon, disflgured in a curinus way b>' brownish incrustations on
the bar*k of one and two-year-old wood. These injured areas were
generally more or less circular in form, though sometimes of an
irregular shape. A crack usually separated the healthy fromn the
diseased wood, and the epidermis was frequentl>' ruptured. This
injur>' appeared to be most pronounced on wood of the Northern
Spy, though other varieties suffered to some extent. A careful

Au
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examination of the incrustations revealed nothing of a parasitic
nature.

The next year similar injured twigs were submitted for ex-
amination in even greater quantity. In particular, a number uf
nursery firms complained of heavy loss to their Northern Spy
stock fromt being rendered so unsightly as to be quite unmarket-
able. One firm, situated in the Okanagan, was compelled to de-
stroy a large quantity of Northern Spy stock, as a resuit of this
trouble. It appeared, on further examination of affected twigs,
that the year following the appearance of the trouble, the injured
areas frequently dropped out, thus rendering the injured treemore unsightly than before. Further examination of the incrusta-
tions stili revealcd nothing, but so serjous had the situation l)C-
cornte, that it was decided to follow the matter up carcfully, in
order to determine definitely the cause of the trouble.

The writer left British Columbia in the fali of that year and
was unable to prosecute this matter further. Howevcr, Mr. J.S. Dash (5), then working under the direction of the Inspector
of Fruit Pests, examined a number of injured twigs during themonth of October. He found them to contain hundreds of hiber-
nating mites, whose identity could not be ascertained with cer-
taînty at the time, since they were immature. At the request of
the writer, a number of affected nursery trees were sent to Truro,
kept over winter and planted out the following spring. In july
the silverv appearance, characteristic of the work of Phyllocoptes
schtectendali, became apparent on the leaves, which, oit examina-
tion, were found to be covered with mites belonging to this species.

It would appear front our observations that the mites, which
feed on the foliage during the summer months, make their way tothe twigs in the autumn where they enter an old egg blister ofthe Rose Leaf-hopper (Empoa rosoe), a common apple pest through-
out the province, or of the Apple Leaf-hopper (Emtpoasca mali)
or through a lenticel, and there they develop their hibernating
incrustations, which render the affected trees so unsightly. As
an enemy of nursery toees and particularly of Northern Spys,
this mite is, therefore, of considerable importance, since stock
so disflgured is unmarketable. The actual harm done to such
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stock is slight and, as a pest of aider trees, it cannot be considered
as being of a v'ery serious nature.

THE APPLE LEAF MITE (Eriophyes malifoliaj.
Regarding this mite Parrott (2) says: "This is a vagabond

specics and is found in associaltion with Eriophyes Pyri and Phyllo-
copies schleciendali, upan the under surface of apple leaves."
From this it is apparent that he regards this mite as of secondary
and minor importance and flot able, by itàelf, to inflict much in-
jury. While we have nev'er seen any particularly destructive
outbreaks, it is pcssible that this mite may prove ta be of greater
economic importance than is commonly supposed, at least under
conditions that exist in the -Okanagan.

In view of the resemblance b*tween the injuries produced
by the former species discussed and a fungous disease, it is an in-
teresting fact, that this mite causes symptoms strikingly like an-other fungous trouble, viz., Apple Scab (Venturia pomi ') The
mites work on the underside of the leaves, concealed by the pubes-
cence, and the first indication of their work is in the form of more
or less olive-green, circular spots on the upper surface, which
gradually darken until they become dark brown in colou*tr. These
spots become slightly raised above the surface of the leaf. form-
ing a saucer-shaped hollow on the underside. These symptams
are so suggestvm of apple scab, that it is flot surprising that they
have been mistaken for this trouble even by those familiar with
the disease. Not only were the leaves affected but the tendershoots were also attacked, causing themn ta, wither and become
brown and dead. This appearance is suggestive of the damage
dane ta pears by Phyllocoptes schlec!endah, as described by O'Gara,
but was noticed where only Rriophyes malfolioe was present.
This type of injury was very prevalent during the summer af
1913.

Unfortunately we were prevented from making observations
regarding the hibernating habits of this species, but we feel certain
thiat a careful study afi ts life history and habits would reward
research. It is altogether possible that these two species discussed
in this article are responsible for much more damnage than is com-

I.
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MOnly attributed to thcm. In particular it seems weil within therange of possibility that they May he responsible for many of the
lltched apples and thc disfiguration of other species of orchardfruits that is so common throuRhout the fruit districts. since both

species have been found feeding in large numbers on fruit soaffected. Which of the species discussed here, if cither, is re-sponsihle for such injury, can only be determined by experiment.
The prohlemn of control should be a comparatively simple one,since hoth species are readily destroyed by the summer sprays oflimc.sulphur, or by weak solutions of nicotine suiphate.
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EXPLANATION 0F PLATE X.

Fig. 1. Injury to apple twig by hibernating incrustations of
Phyllocoptes schlectendali.

Fig. 11. Appearance of injury the next season.

Fig. 111. A, Leaf infested with Phyllocoptes; B, Uninjured leaf.
Fig. IV. Leaves injured by Eriophyes malifolioe (Parrott).
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THE OCCURRENCE 0F EUMERUS STRIGATUS FLN. IN
CANADA.

D3Y ARTHUR GIBSON, ENTOMOLOGICAL BRANCE, DEPARTMENT 0F
AGRICULTU'RE, OTTAWA.

In the Entomological Record for 19151 a record of this speciesis ncluded, namely: 'Victoria, B. C., reared front narcissus bulbs,April 7-9, 1910, (E. A. Wallace)." In the Record for 19162,the occurrence of the species at Ottawa, Ont. (August, 19, 1994,Fletcher) is mentioned. Recently we received a specimen (ifEumerus sirigalus from Montreal, Que., which was collected iii agreenhouse, on Feb. 5, 1917, by Mr. J. 1. Beaulne. In Octol-er,1910, Dr. Hewjtt, found the Iarvoe abundant in the greenhou',c
of Mr. E. A. Wallace, Victoria, B. C.

This European insect which bas been recorded as a pest cfornons, shallot, roots of Iris and bulbs of narcissus, hyacinth aradAmnaryllis, bas been referred to in economic literature as theBulb Moon.fly, the Lunate Onion F!y and the SmaII Narcissus
BuIb FIy. Feltl first recorded the species from Arnerica frümspecimens reared in New York State front the roots of Iris, andreferred to, the fact that Dr. F. H. Chittenden had inforrned himtbat the fly was reared in the Bureau of Entornology at Wash-ington, in 1906. The taking of a specimen at Ottawa ini 1904,however, by the late Dr. Fletcher, is evidently the first record ofthe occurrence of the species in Arnerica.

Emerus sirigalas is now widely distributed in North Arnerica,having been found in the United States in the States of Califor-nia, Texas, Connecticut and New York, and in Canada in theprovinces of Quebec, Ontario and British Columbia.
Theobald' has found as many as 17 Iarvoe of the species inone bulb and states that "there is no doubt tbat these small nar-cissus and other bulb flues are the cause of much 108s, but are flot,at aeems, so widely spread as Merodon; stili the number one tinds

46th Annual Report-of the Entomologicai Society of Ontario.247th Annual Report of the Entoniological Society of Ontario.»New York State Museum, 27th Report of the State Entonologint, 1911.Jn.Rerprt on Economnic Zooiogy for year ending Sept. 30, 1911.

M l
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in samples of bulbs purchased shows that it has to be deait v ith
just as much as the larger maggot."

MacDougaIà describes the larva of Rumerus strigalus as
measuring "half an inch and over when full grown. It is greyish
yellow in colour and has a distinctly wrinkled appearance. The
mouth hooks are brown and the respiratory processes at thc front
end are brownish-red. The rounded hind end is brown at the tip
and has a projection on each side with a process which ends in
the breathing pores between the projections."

TWO NEW SAWFLIES (HYMEN.).

IIY E. P. FELT, ALBANY, N. Y.

The peculiar Xylids with the remarkably developed third
antennal segment, are comparatively rare and unusually interest-
ing. It, therefore, seems desirable to publish the description of a
recently discovered species in this group, and also one nf a related
Pamphilid.

Pleroneura borealis, n. sp. The sawflies described herein
were collected at Lake Clear, N. Y., June 7, 1907, and in the key
given by Rohwer, would run to P. fulvicornis Roh., a larger Cali-
fornian species exhibiting some differences in colour froin this
species.

Male.-Length 4 mm. Anterior margin of clypeus broadly
rounded; narrow, 'deep furrows extend from the base of the
antennae and unite above the med;an ocellus, median foveoe, forked
ventrally, extending to the base nf the ocellus; terminal anterior
segment shorter than the preceding. Head and thorax opaque
with close, fine punctures; maxillary palpac large, probably 7-
joýinted, the second segment distinctly shorter than the anterior
femora, the first joint about one"half as long as the secc.nd. Claws
with a minute tooth basally. Hypopygium roundly truncate,
first recurrent vein free from the first transverse cubital. Head
black. Thorax brownish hlack. Abdomen reddish bmown. The
antennSe, clypeus, labrum, teguloe, the dorsumn of the abdomen

Z,,'Iloirnal of the Board cf Agriculture, London, October, 1913.
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apicall,,, the distal haif of the venter of the~ ab)domen and femoraruions; tibi.e and tarsi mostly yellowish; tibia, and the distalt tarsal segments apically rcddish brown.
Female.-1.cngth .5.5 mmr., to til) of ovipositor 7 mm. Similartu the male and hlack, exccpt as follows: Antennie dark brown,the third segment almost blackish; clypeus, Iabrum, mandiblcs,tegula', thc apex of the abdomen dorsally, the pasteriar marginsof the basal segments and the distal third of the abdomen ventrallk'(excc'-t the black ovipositor), fcmora and tibia. vellowish or ferrLi.

ginoLis; the tarsi reddish brawn, the posterior darker.tAcantholyda ferruginea, ni. sp. The sawfly d,"Scril)e<Ibeodiffers Sa greatly fram any accessible descriptions, that we havel)een unable ta refer it ta knawn spe'ries. It was taken on the

summnit of M~ount Marcy in the Adirondacks, iii!> 31, 1913.MlaI.-Lcngth 7 mom. Head brawnish black, coarsely andirregtrlarly punctured and with anterior and pasterior yellowish,ovate, orbital spots; mandibles fulvous. Antennal segments 21,the first black, with irregular, narrow, yellow annulations basallyandi apically, the second yellowjsh brawn or dark brown, yellowish
apicallyz third segment shorter than the fourth and fifth com-bined, the others successively shorter; the third ta ninth yellowish
and abdomen brownish black, the segments of the latter narraw-]y' margined with yellow, the markings on the three posterior seg-ments angulate. Wings suffused with ferruginous, only two sub-marginal celis, the second crass-vein wanting; venter, coxae andfemora brownish black the tibia. and tarsi dark fulvouq.

rWe regret that the lteigfrPaeIin orMyise
illustrating Messrs. Brittain and Saunders' article, "Notes on theBlack Apple Leaf-hopper," was omitted. The figures are arrangedfro tat bottom ofpg:Fg.14onlfFg.57o right.The magnifications are as follows; Fig. 1 (x 43), Figs. 2-4 (x 29),S Fig. ~~5 (x 23),Fi.6(19,Fg7(x75)

LM
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TIVO NEW APHID GENERA AND SONdE NENV'SPE=CIES.

BW C. P. GILLETTE, FORT COLLINS, COL.
ln Canadian Entomologist, vol. XL, 1908, p. 67; and in Ento.mological News, vol. XX, 1909., p. 119, the writer descriliedan(i figured a peculiar aphid front Carex under the specific name ofballii anti placed it in the genus Jdrachycolus. witb a remark to theeffect that it did flot secmi to helong to any known genus.
The appearance of Mr. A. C. Baker's paper, "Synopsis ofthe Geti, Sallu-,7phis," ini the Januarv (1917) number of theCanaclian Entoniologist, leads me to publish the characterizationof a new gent -l'hripsaphis-with balii Cil!. as the type, as thisaphid scem> me genericaliy distinct from Saltitsapihis TheolîalîI.In giv ing 1,characterizatiîîn of this genus, Theobald says:

*-1 very large.. ... ornicles sniall, cup-shaped.W(Xîîu .1 both forms bifid. .. Body hairs fan-shaped or,slckle-shaiýped, and attention is specially called to the singlecrnss-vein in the hind wing and the jumping habit of the typespecies, scirpus. None of these characters apply to ballii exceptthe venation of the bird wing, antd that does not hold for othervery closely allied species.

Thripsaphls, n. gen.
General form v'ery long and siender; eyes without oculartubercles; antennae 6-jointed; anterior wings normal in venation,l)ut the flrst cross-vein in the hind wing weik, or absent in somecases, and easily overlooked when present, if mounted in balsam;cornicles represented by pores only; cauda strongly knobbed;precaudal tergite entire ;anal plate strongly bi-lobed; gonapo-physes .2; body hairs few and not blunt ended or in form of flabellie;vertex prominent, and the oviparous females, so far as known,bave wax glands on the lateral ventral surfaces of the abdomen,just caudad of the cornicle pores, from which are secreted wax

*African Aphididae-Part 11, in Bulletin of Entomological Research, Vol.VI, Pt. II, P. 138, 1915.ti have examples of Sallusaphis sCirfus from Theolald. It is evident thathe rnistook the extended and strongly bî-lobed precaudal tergite for a bi-lobedcauda. The cauda has a large and typical knoh witls a narrowly, constrictedn,ýck which was mnistaken by Theobald for the anal plate. The anal plate is1,;-Iobed also, as in the Colorado species, flabellus Gill.Jne 17.
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threads that arc usedi by them with which to cover their eggs.Maies, so far as known, apterous and very smail.
When the aiate form of ballii was described, the writer hadbut a single example in baisam, which did flot show the first cross-vein of the hind wing and ht was so describeci and figured, and isproI)ably one of the reasons why Mr. Baker includes this speciesin Saliusaphis. Many alate exampies of ciosely aiiied specieshave since been taken which piainiy show the first cross-vein,even after being put in baisam, so 1 do flot think the presenceor absence of this vef n shouid be given generic importance in thegroup to which ballii beiongs.
Whiie Callipierus flabellus Sanb. does flot have the bifid pre-caudal tergite that is so strong a character in the type o f the genusSaltusaphis, 1 believe Mr. Baker is right in placing it with thatgenus, for ht qualifies in ail other important respects and does havea large eighth tergite bearing tuberculate hairs as in scirpus Theo-

bald.
Thrlpsaphls bail Gi.

This species is separated rather easily separated from, atieast, three other Colorado forms that are congeneric with it,by the short antenna, which, in the alate form, has about 7small circular sensoria on the third joint, and in the apterousformn none, the absence of the flrst transverse vein in the hindwing of the alate louse, the moderately produced vertex, the shortand broadly rounded eightb tergite and the stout femora of theapterous viviparous form. See Plate XI, figFires 5, 6, 7.

Thrlpeapbls verrucosa, n. sp.
In the original description of ballii the writer mistook for itthe egg-layer of what now proves to be a distinct but closeiyaliied form. See Canadian Entomologist, vol. XL, p. 67 (apterousviviparous female), and plate 111, figures 12 and 14. This formmust be segregated from ballii, and for it I suggest the specificname verrucosa, because of the prominent projection on the vertex.See also Plate XI, figure 4, accompanying this paper. The otherforms for the year have flot been thoroughly worked out, so areheld for later descriptions.
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ii ing venation norma!; antennie 5-jointed, less than one-halfas long as the body; antenna and body very free front hairs, noldteral tubercules on Prothorax or abdomen; cornicles weak, re-cumbent, shorter than hind tarsus, without flange, somewhatclavate, and with opening lateral, on the inner side, near the distalend; eighth tergite of abdomen developed into a very large tri-angular shield, which, in the type speries, extends well beyond theend of the cauda. Eyes flot tuberculate.The three specially diagnostic characters are: Antenna, 5-jointed; cornicles witbout flange and with side opening, and thelarge precaudal shield. See figures 10 to 23.
Aspidaphia PolYgoni, n. Sp.This aphid, combining some rather unusual structures, was
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Thrlpsaphls producta, n. Sp.
Our C> rlli<g ipnc I as the most abundant species in

<> O C U rî n Ua o are h . X t l t h e g e n e r i c c h a ,r a c t cr sie ce i a bo. on y a b i f ( 1 racteri7 ation o f tlis spe ees s e en s

d'1tlie bl'jack; Feae.Cea colour blackish, legs andan tnu,' baek eng h .(>0 wig 250 x .70; hind tibia, .60; an-ten ,î., 1.15; segmien ts ,f an teunai in following proportionis: 111,15; IV, 9; V, 8; VI, 7; spur, 4: sensoria on joint 111, () to 11, radierlarge and Sligliîlv, transverw.; venati<în of fore wing normal and%eiur, ratdier lieavv hin< winv- with first cross-vcin M-eak or lack-i!ig, Listially q uite plilgl% sein besfo)re clearing in baisani. Sectigures 1, 2, :3.
A4pierous V iz'iPa cons Fernale.--ÇCo](llr (in I alsan:) dark'lUihbrown, dlaikest on lateral niargins and Iîack of cornicles;legs black; iluîeu,,,< black to near base; vertex convex, being ratherstrongly produceti at the nmidd<le; length of body 2.10 ; width.70 ; antenia .95; third segment with 2-3 small circular sensorianear <istaI end; segments 1ii1 .30; IV, .18; V, .15;- VI, 13; spur.08 ; hind tibia .48; beak very short, but little surpassing the firstpair of coxie; fentora flot specially thiekened for jumping; hairsfew, short, and simîple; anal plate bi-lobed; 8th tergite producedaind rather sharply rourîded posteriori>% Figures 2, 3.

ASPldaphis, n. gen.
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flrst taken by Mr. L. C. Bragg upon knot-grass or door-weed,Po!ygonum sp., at Ft. Collins, Colo., in July, 1907, and we havehad it under observation cach year since and throughout the
growing season.

Apparently, the different species of Polygonum are the solefood plants of thL.3 species. It imitates the colour of the under-side of the leaves and the stems of the plants upon which it feedsso perfectly that it is seen with some difficulty, an(I it is sporadicin its habits. The lice aiso have the habit of working bcneaththe bracts at the bases of the leaves where they are out of sight.The different stages may be described as follows:
Apierous Viviparous Female. Colour green, with tips of theantennie, the tarsi, distal ends of tibia,, and extreme tip of cornicles,

dusky to blackish; form of body long and tapering posteriorly tothe point of the pre-caudal shield; body, legs and an 'tennie veryfree from hairs; antennS upon slight tubercles, 5-jointed; joints4 and 5 and spur suh-equal; joint 3 as long as 4 and 5 together,
total length about .40; legs short and stout; cornicles a little morethan one-haîf as long as the hind tarsi, placed at extreme lateralmargins of abdomen, weak, recumbent upon the abdomen, clavate,
rounded and without tiange at the distal end, the opening beingon the inner side near the end; cauda long, slender and entirelyhidden from ahove by a triangular shicl<l-like projection of thepre-caudal tergite which extends beyond the end oi the cauda;lateral margins of prothorax and abdomen without spines. Seplate XI, figures 10 to 14.

Winged Viviparous Female.--General colour, pale yellowish
or greenish yellow, eyes blackish, head, mesothorax above andhelow, metathorax above, antenna, and tarsi duskj brown; wingveins heavy and dusky brown to blackish; length 1.40; antenna.40 to .50; wing 1.80; head rather broad and flat, the antennabeing widely separated and not upon distinct tubercles, 5-jointed;
medium ocellus prominent on the vertex; joints of the antenna:111, .18; IV, .08, V, .07; spur, .08. joint 3 has about 6 to g sen-soria; joint IV, 1 near the distal end; joint VI, 1 large and 4 or 5small ones; antennal segments free from, hairs; prothorax ratherlarge and without lateral tubercles; cornicles, concolomous with theabdomen, situated on extreme margins, weak and lying against
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the side of the abdomen and about one-half as long as the hindtai-sus; terminal segment of the abdomen, above, in the form ofa long, trianglalar plate with an acute upturne.j apex, beneatltwhich is the cauda, which is rather narrow and directed down.ward; beak not attaining thie second pair of coxoe.Se gre
OriParOle Female.-~The oviparous female differs from theviviparous form in being more robust, a little shorter and brownishf or slightly rusty in colour. The antennal joints and otiier charac-ters arc substantially as in the viviparoîîs form. The hind tibiiearc moderatel. swollen and have 20 or more circular sensoria ontheir m iddle one haîf . Figures 21 23. 

u o h
The cggs arc bright green in colour when dePosited uo hstems of the host plant, but soon turn shining black on cxposure.Sec figure 24.
W~hilc we have neyer fouind this bouse abundant we haveseldom had trouble to find examples when looked for at any timeduring the growing season.

EXPLANATION 0F PLATE Xi.Thripsaphis producta. 1, antenna of alate viviparous female;2, vertex and first three joints of antenna of same; 3, eighth tergite;of abdomen with cauda and anal plate beneath showing gonapo-physes (a).
T. f'errucosa. 4, vert ex showing tubercle.T. baliji. 5, antenna of alate female; 6, vertes and antennaof apteroLîs female; 7, terminal segments of oviparous femaleshowving gonapophyses (a), and wax threads (b).SallasaPhïs ScirPas. 8, showing terminal segments of abdo-men of apterous femnale-(a) large bi-lobed 8th tergite, (b) bi-bobed anal plate, (c) knobbed cauda.

S. flabella. 9,' eighth tergite, bi-lobed anal plate (dotted),and cauda of apterous viviparous female.
mother?); 11, vertex and antenna of same; 12, cornicle of same;13, caud. of same; 14, lateral view of Sth and 9th segments, (a)Sth tergite,. (b) cauda, (c) anal plate, (d) genital plate of Ne. 10.15, alate viviparous female; 16, antenna of same; 17, vertex of
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saine; 18, cauda of saine; 19, cornicle of saine; 20, lateral view of8th and 9th segments of saine; 21, oviparous female; 22, antenna;23, hind tibia and, 24, egg of No. 21. The enlargement is indi-cated with each figure. Original, Miriam A. Palmer, Illustrator.

NEW NEARCTIC CRANE-FLIES (TIPULID,,, DIPTERA)
PART 111.

BI' CHARLES P. ALEXANDER, CORNELL UNIN'E5IITV, ]THACA, N. Y.
This paper is a continuation of the preceding articles underthe same titie (Can. Ent., vol. 48, p. 42-53, 1916; vol. 49, p. 22-31,19171). The species here considered include a small number ofsubapterous forms, these belonging to the genera Chionea, Lim-

nophila, and Tricyphona.
1 arn indebted to Mr. W. L. McAtee, Mr. R. C. Shannon,Mr. C. WV Johnson and other gentlemen mentioned in the paper.1 arn especially indebted to, Mr. L. O. Jackson for specimens hereindescribed. Unless stated otherwise, the types are iii the collec-

tion of the author.
Subfamily Limnobijne.

Tribe Limnobjini.
Genus Limnobia Meigen.

Limnobi a Indigena jacksonl, subsp. n.
Mlale.-Length 7.4 mm.; wing 8.8 mm.
Femaie.-Length 7.1 rnm.; wing 7.6-8 mm.
Similar to typical ina'igena O. S. (Northeastern America),

differing as follows:
The medial praLscutal stripes are continuous and well-definedbehind, the interspaces obscure, not bright yellow; pleura largelydark brown, this including also the oter faces of the cox.r. Xingssirnilar, the ground-colour more grayish, the brown clouds lessdistinct and more extensive, pale grayish brown; these markingsinclude a broad, continuous searn along and slightlv before thecord and the apex of the wing; basal deflection of vein Cui closeto the fork of M. Abdominal tergites with the cross-bands poorlydefined, the sternites suffused witli brownish.Ju,,, 1917.
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HIolOIYPe, d', Geneva Park, Grant, Colorado, altitude 10,00<)feet, JulY 16, 1916 (L. 0. Jackson).
A llotopolype 9, July 21, 1916.Paratopolyp; 9, altitude 9,500 feet, July 22, 1916.Thi l w'Il Probably be found to be a valid species. Itdiffers frnm indigena in the. dusky brown body colorationý the. gra%,wings with a More e.vtcfl5iýe brown seam, tepsto ftt aadeflection of riopterar M en io. fhebaa

Tribe Eriopierini.

Erloptera (Enipeda) cinerelpieura, p. ni.Mo/ie. -Length 4 mm.; wing 4.5 mm.Similar to E. stigmatica 0. s. (Northcastern America) but the.b'dY.colorat ion clearer gray( hroughout. Antennoe darker, brnw,the maie with VerY long verticils.Mesonotal pra'scutum gray, h suouua oeeadtt* t u e r c u a t e it s l a r g a n d c o n P c u o u s , b la c k , t h e la t t e r c lo s e ly
aPProximated, separated by a distance le-, than the. diameter ofone. Pleura clear light gray, flot reddish gray as in stig,,a tica.Legs With the femnora yellowish basally, soon passing into brown.f ~ Wings grayish subhyaline, the stigma clear but distinct (fig. 6).* Abdominal tergites dark brown, contrasting with the %.,11()h 'popygium.

HolOIYPe, d' Hall Valley, Colorado, August 11, 1915(.JOslar). 15(.j
Erloptera (Empeda) floctîvagans 

sp. n.«WVings pale dusky with -in indistinct brown seam along thecord.
JMaIe.ýI.cngth 3.2 mm.; wving 4.'7 mm.17Ma/e.-~Rostrum adplibak-Atna lctescn

Thorax grayish brown, the humeraI portions bright yellow;pr&'scttumn before the pseudosutural fovee slightly brightened.Pleura and sternum dark: coloured with a sparse, gray pruinosity;

M
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Pleural Memb)ranes yellowish brown. Halteres yeliow. Legs
with the cox;e ii cu troc hanters vellowish, renain(ler of the legshruwn. Wings dusky gray, the stigmaj distinct; an indistinct,brown seam along the curd; v'cins dark hruwn. Venlatiun as in
fig. 5.

Abdonmen liglit I ruwn wi th al iîrad, llackishi sublsteraistripe on eitiier side of the tergites; hypupygiuni snîall, bruwnisii
ylluw; sternites br<wn.

Femiale.-liîglitly larger than the Mie, thle basai segmentsof the antennar not su enlarged; flageilar segments uval, thusetuwar<l the tip mure attenuatedI; humerai Purtions o(f the thouraxwhitish vcliuw; abdomijnal tergites with the sulilaterai stripessumewhat narruwer; tergal valves of the uvipusitur puînteci attheir apices.
ilolotype, dl, Maywuud, Alexandria C'o., Virginia, Octuber 19,1915, (W. L McAtee); at liglit.
AllotoPotypes, 9 , <)ctuiîer 15, 191..
Parafa polypes, 2 9 s, Octuber 16-19, 19115.
Type in the collection uf the United States Biulugicai Survey.A key Io the nearcf je species of the genas Erioptera (Empeda).1. Ccii 1sf AM2 clusedi h<My.coloration yelluw. . . .. 2.Celi 1sf M2 open; body-coloration gray or brown .....- 3.2. Basai dk2ection uf Cai hencath the middle uf cci i 12M;vein R2 uobliqîue, diverging strungiv frum vein R3 (Eastern

United States)..,... nyctop; Alex.Basai dleflectjQn uf Cui before the furk uf AI; vein R2 notObîlique, running paraîiiel with vein Rs (Western UnitedStaies).. . . .. - ... alicia Alex.3. Wings gray with an indièminct, iîruwn scam aiung the cord;verticils of the i le antennie nut greatly eisngated (EasternUnited States). _..noctivagans, sp. n,WVings subhyaiine withuut a bruwn seam along the cord, unlythe stigmal regiun siightly <iarkencd, verticils uf the maieantennie grcatiy eiungatcd.. ... 4.4. Body-coloratiun clear gray, inciuding the thuracic pleura(Rocky Mt. Regiun) ........-.......... .. cinereipeara, sp. n.Body-coloration reddish brown, the pleura reddish gray(Northeastern United States).... ..-...... ... stigmaica, 0. S.
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Chioe, Dalman.These interesting subapterous crane-fios have been the sub.ject Of much discussion during thse past hundred years. Theywere long SUPPosed to be wingless but tiis is incorrect, the wingsbeing present although greatly reduced (se fig. 1, W). The legsof the males of many sPecies are strongly incrassated and hairy.Thse evolution of the group from full-winged ancestors has beenindicated by the author in another paper (Pmoceedings AcademyNatural Sciences of Philadelphia, p. 529, 530; 1916). The closestknown relative of Chionea 1 believe to be the full-winged Piero.chionea bradleyi Alexander (British Columbia), a fly that ils interest.ing and suggestive in many ways. Its structure may be comparedwith that of C. primitiva, sp. n., when the relationships existingwill be better understood.
The antennS of Pterochionea, unlike the normal eriopterinecrane-flies, have undergone a reduction in the number of theantennal segments, this reduction being brought about by a curiousfusion of the five basai segments of the flagellum. (fig. 3), thathas been termed the fusion-segment. In Pterocionse this fusion-segment is elongated and the five sets of verticils are well-prese,.eJIn Chionea, and, to a lesser extent,in Crypteris Bergroth, the fusion-segment has shortened up into a conical structure that is scarcelylonger than the succeeding flagellar segment, and the five set&. ofverticils are either lost or very reduced. Beyond the fubion-segment in Pterochionm, Crypteria and C. Primiliva, there are nineflagellar segments, thus accounting for the sixteen segments of thenormal eriopterine organ. In order to determine, if possible,how the further reduction in segments in C. valga, C. nivicola andthe other species had been brought about, Mr. C. W. Johnsonhas very kindly examined the types and fresh metatypical speci-mens of C. valga Harris in the collection of the Boston Society ofNatural Ilistory. Under the date of March 11, 1917, he wnitesin part: " Under the binocular and with a fresh specimen 1 selemto see traces of segmentation in the three conspicuous joints ofthe flagelium, with 12 verticils and bristles, showing, as you say,nine. In the old specimens, including the type, 1 cannot make,out clparly the weaker segmentation, but the verticils seemi to bethe samne; ai of the specimens have the three long bristles on the
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terminai segment, One a littie i)eiow the apex." The sketch sup-Plied hy Mr. Johnson indicates that the flrst Of the flageilar seg-ments has tWVo Of these wceak segments, the next two have threeeach whiie the short terminai segmentisotfrerdvdîthese totaiiing up to the nine distinct sems n C. Puritiî ditWiii l-e scen froni the figures (fig. 3) that the flageilar segmentsin Ptcrachioiea are ail short-cylindricai. in .piji~~(i.4the basai segments are short with s Cor ericils tse segmen4)gradualiY ilecoming more attenuated and provided with longerbristies, the last segment shorter with three terminai bristies.The maie hypoPygia Of Chionea and Plerochionca sho aPeculiar, powerftul ty'pe of genitaia, cor.iin ofA aaas~ePertamia sngi elngate phurai aPpentiage (figs. 1, 2). In Crvp1eriathe appendages are smaii, two in number and quite normai. Thusin the structure of the antennie, Chionea comes ciosest to Cryp.leria,~ bu ntehPOPYgiîjm the condition is remarkably close toPerochionea. There can be littie doubt but that these two genera,with perhaps others yet to lie discovered, are the direct ancestorsof our familiar snow-flues, Chionea. As stated in another paper,this interpretation wili place the group at the very end of theeriopterine series.

Chionea Primnitiva, sp. n.Size large; form stout; entire body hairy; head elongated-antenn4e with nine flageliar segments heyond the fusion segment.MIaie.-Lengtli 5.8 mm.; diameter across thorax,' 1.5 mmi.Mouth parts >yellowsh brown; paipi dark brown. Antennieelongate, the scapal segments Yelowish brolvn, the flageiluindarkcr; flrst segmcnt of the scape a littie i>roader basally, with ilgroup of long bristies on the outer face; second -segment flarrowedl)asallY enlarged, darkenecî andi provided with bristies beyond thebasai portion; fusiomsegmnjt of the flageilum conical, with shortverticils; it is shorter than the second segment of the scape butlonger than the foilowing segmen t of the flagelium; beyond thefusion-segmn
1 t are fine distinct segments, increasing i0 iengthtoward the tip of the organ, the verticils aiso increasing in lengthfrom the base outward, those of the first four segments shorterthan the segments that bear them, the others very long, longerthan the segments that bear them; the terminai segment is smaller,
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enlarged apiCalIy and bcaring at its tip three very long bristles.The frontal prolongation of the hcad bears a group of about cightstout bristies. The hcad behind thc eye is large, elongatQl andprominent, bearing many strong verticils. Heaid yellowish.
Thorax reddish yellow, the region of the mesonotal scutumiand scutellun with abundant strong black bristies. Halteresprominent, light vellow. Legs witli ail the fernora enlarged,

yellowish; til>i, veilow; tarsi black. WVings very sniall but evi-<lent (fig. 1, 11) about as long as the third flagellar segment of the
afltenInw.

Abdomen stout, the tergites with their caudal portions pro-vicle< with abundant long, black bristies; sternitcs with similar
but shorter liairs. Maie hypopygitun powerful, the pleuritesstout. the appendage enlarged basally an<l proviled with an innerbasai tooth, in the angle of which is a tuft of stout, biack liairs;
the appendage is shorter than the pleurite.

Ilolotype, e~, Cascade, Owasco Lake, Cayuga Co., New York,
November 15, 1915 (Bishop and Crosby).

Chionea noveboracensis, sp. n.
Body-coloration dark brownish gray; ovipositor of the female

very eiongated.
Fem'ale, somewhat shrunken, length about 3.5 mm.
Mouth parts and paipi brownish black. Antennae black, thefusion-segment of the flagellum short; remainder of the flagellumbroken. Head very dark brown with a gray pruinosity and numer-

ous dark bristles.
Thorax brownish gray. Haiteres elo, gate, brownish yeilow.

Wings ver>' small but evident, dusky gray'. Legs with the coxaeprominent, dark brown; femora and tibiae brown, the tarsi dark
hrnwn; femora flot incrassated.

Abdomen ver>' dark brown with a gray bloom, the tergiteswith long, golden hairs on the caudal portion. Female ovipositor
exceedingiy long and slender, the tergal valves much longer thanthe sternal pair, siightly upcurved, narrowed and obtuse at theirtips. The tergal valves of the ovipositor are about as long as the
thorax.
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Ilolotype, 9, COY Gien, Tompkins Co., New York, altitude800 fect, Feb. 25, 1917 (R. C. Shiannon).The type is in the collection of the coilector.

Chionea gradhuas, sp. n.Size sniail; form very long and siender; head round; femoraflot swolien.
MIale.-L.ength 3.9 mm.; diameter across the thorax, .6 oum.Mouth parts and palpi Yellowjsh. Antennie yellow, thescaPîd segments long and slender, the flagellar fusion.scgn Cnjtlong and siender, coflical. Head rounded, Yeliowish.Thorax brownish yilow. Haîteres yellow. Legs yeilow,the tarsi scarcciy darkened.

Abdomen long and slcnder, about twice the length of thecombined head and thorax. M1aie hypopygiu n fot consJpicii.ousiy eniarged, the Pleurites sicnder, the appendage very long andslender, curvecl, narrowed at the tip and nearly as long as thepleurite.
The body and legs are provide(i with a sparse eovering ofshort, paie hairs.
Jolotype, el' Ithaca, Tompkins Co., New York, Deceniler21, 1914.
The description of C. scila Waiker indicates a form that islonger tlian C. valga Harris (aspera Waiker) and having blackantennoe. It seems probable that C. scila is the femaie of C.valga, the females of Chiona~ having thse legs more siender thanthose of the maie,' and with the body more elongate and slender(sec Emerton's figures, in johnson's paper, "The Snow.fly, Chioneavalga Harris," Psyche, vol. 14, p. 43; 1907).A key Io the Eastern A.merican sPecies of the genus Chionea.1. Body-coloraion gray .....................noveboracensis, sp. n.Body-coloration reddjsh or yeîîowish......... ........... ....2 .2. Form long and slender; (iength of thse maIe less than 4 mm.;diameter acrcss the thorax about .6 mm.); ail the legselongate, siender, not at aIl thickend......ggraciis, 

'5P. n.Form stouter; (length of the maIe over 4 mm.; diameter acrossthe thorax 1 mm. or over); at least the posterior legs of themaIe incrassated ..........

M
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3. Antennoe with 12 segments; all the femora of the Male incrass-
ated; size larger, (length of the male about 6 MM.; (ldim-
cter across the thorax 1.5 mm.) .......... primilira, sp. n.
Antenn;e with 7 segments; the hind fernora of the Maie
conspicuotisly incrassated; size smallcr (length of the male
about 5 mm.; diameter across the thorax about
I m M.) .... _........_......... ... .valga Harris

Tribe Limnophilini.
Genus Limnophila Macquai-t.

Limnophîja subaptera, sp. ni.
Subapterous; wing of the maie longer than the halter.
Male.-Length about 12 mm.; wing 2.5 mm.
Rostrum and palpi dark brown. Antennae dark brbwn, ap.parentlv with only 15 segments; segments of the flagellum short-oval wjth stout, black bristles and a sparse, white pubescence.

Head grayish with scattered yellowish bristies.
Thoracic dorsum grayish with three indistinct grayish brownstripes, the lateral pair running back on to the scutum; sidcs ofthe scutellumt yellowish. Pleura gray, the dors-pleurai mem-branes brownjsh yellow. Halteres brown, paler basally. Legslong and slender; outer faces of the coxze grayish except the forecoxaS which are pale yellow; femora pale at the extreme base, theremainder dark brown; tibiae brownjsh yellow, the apices darker

brown; tarsi brown. Wings subatrophied, long and narow,
longer than the halteres (fig. 8), pale basally, darker brown apically.

Abdomen lohg and siender, brownish gray, the segmentsnarrowly' and indistinctly margined with paler; hypopygium with
golden-yellow hairs.

Hologype, e', South Fork of the Kaweah R., California, below5,000 feet, July 25, 1915, (J. Chester Bradley).
Type in the collection of Cornell University.
Similar to, L. aspidopiera Coquillett (New Mexico) and likethis species having apparently but 15 antennal segments, thse re-duction being brought about by the fusion or very close approxi-

mation of the last two segments; thse three basai antennal segments
in aspidopiera are the more brightly coloured. The most obvious
differenoe is in the elongate wings of thse present species, these
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in g a b o ut0l r (fn e a n d o n 'af tm e s th e le n g th o f th e h a te re s ;t n tsi o p~ fg ) h e w ings a re short and b rad, and xtendta aojlt two-thirds the length of the haiteres.
Limnnophila (Priono,ýlabîs) creqonî,ýsp. n.l)ark brown with the thoracjc stripes indistinct; Aings vithnarrom-, graN'ish hro-n seams to the crcýssv.~ai dfetoîof 'vins. isa( efctls

MIe.-Length 8 mnm.; &,illg 10.6 min.J'eniaie. Length 10 mml.; wing 10.8 mun,.
Rtunshort, dark brown; rw ;PaiPi dark brown. Antenîes h o r , d rk h o w ; th fl g e l a r seg m en ts v e r s' sh o rt, a limc s troundedl %%ith an abondaînt white p)ubescence. Head gray.lIloracic (lorsun (iark brown with asasyiojhg-~hb2 >,, t e rs utri strilles PoorIy defned. Pleura clarr grajy ,"le <ior-Sai.Picuruî memb)ranes br"Ownish. Haitcres duOiiowH i e n o l s a l i t t e d r k c . L g s w t h t h c c o x e a n d t r o c h a n t e r s(1011 brownish yeliow, darkened toward their apices, this dark tipbroadest on the fore and middle femlora. narrowest on the hindtfeniora; tibju brown, the tips narwvdark brown. tarsi brown.WVings with a paie, brown suffusion 'tgadr )on )odgrayish brown seams alongth2 cord, the outer end of ceii la ilsan(i at the origin of the sector. Ve'nation (fig. 7) Rs+a about aslong as the basai defiection of Cul.

Abdomen brown, the terminal segments darker. Hypopygiurnof the maie with the ninth tergite having a broad, V-shaped mediannotch that is bordered with paie reddish brown; ventral pleuraiappendage with a few scattered teeth that are flot prominent.Female quite simiiar to the maie, the ovipositor with elon.gare, acute, nearly straight tergal valves ; sternal valves eiongate,oniv a little shorter than the tergal pair.
110101»pe, e, Lagunitas Canyon, Marin Co., CaiforiMr29, 1908, (E. T. Cresson, Jr.). 

aona ac

The types are in the collection of the American Entomoîogicaî'i Society, Phiiadeiphia.This fly differs from the onivy described regional member of
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the suhgenus (L. harberi Alex.) in its larger size and] differentColoration.

'lril)e Pedji unii.
Gentis Tricypihona Zctterstelt.

Tricyphona degenerata, sp. ni.Ceils 1s2/ oif the winIgs op)en hy the atrophy of the OUter(IttIectiOn of %-cini M3; W.ings sinall, sornicwhat degcnierate, in theniale less than 5 nmoi. iii length.
.ile.Ih.Leaigl h aboutit 4.8 mii wiîlg 3.8 onn.
Head l.ocking iii the t%,pe.
Pron<jtini light yelv.llesoniîîî îîîve îwil thle rira-sclttimw itlî a broad, dark lîrown, ineolian si ripe and1( shourter l.iteral stipesthla t oeîî tintie liack on to the ainîrior liai f of thle seoît.l loIbes;scuitell un andl the rui taider of the seîî tu ni ellow; lostnotiniw îtl a very sparse, gr.îvislî îîruîiîositv. Hulteres pale, the kîîo>.1 little (drkvîied. Legs with the cuia ý_lon1g.teo, d<lI yellowisli;trchlanters yellow, thie m.îrgin at the jonîction with the feinoratîarkcîcd; feniora and tibLie l)rowiish yelluîî the tijîs of the latterriarron ly darkened; last tw(i tarsal segments and the claws dlark.W'ings long and slenoler, small, dcgencrate, although with a com-pîcte venation; pale vellowish suhhivalinc, the veins yellowjshbrown; stigmna indistinct. Venation (fig. 11) Rs angLilatcd at itsorigin; cross-vcin r about two-thirds the length of that portionof Ri Iieyond it petiole of ccll R4 longer than the r-rn cross-vein;forks of M suhacute: ceil 1sf Ma1 open liy the atrophy of the outerdeflect ion of Ma.

Abdomen dark brown, the hypopygium more rcddish brown.Holotype, dr, Geneva Park, Grant, Colorado, altitude 9,500-10,000 feet, july 22, 1916, (E. C. Jackson).
The only other Tricyphona in the Nearctic fauna with thecell isi M2 open hv the atrophy of the outer deflection of veinMîa, is . aperta Coq. (fig. 10), a full-winged fly that is muclilarger than our present species. A comparison of figures 10 andIl will show the chief différences between the species. The con-dition in the present species is one of degeneration, the wingmeasuring but 3.8 mm.; the even more degenerate T. bannaiAlex. (Pribilof lslands) represents the culmination of this tendencyin the known species of the genus.
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Gen us Rhaphîdolabis 0. S.Rhaphîdolabla (Rhaphidolabîs) sessii, Sp. n.Size large (wving of the female ov.er 8.5 mm.) - hody-colc>rat iongray, the mesonotal praescutum with three dark brown stripes;winugs With the cruss-Vein r ait the tip of RI; cell R2 sessle- or sul>-sessile.
Femnale.-Length 6.8 mm.; wing 8.8 mm.Rostrumi and palpi dark brown. Anteinie brownish, thescape with a gray bloonm; flagellh segments oval, dark brown.Head gray.

Mesonottim light gray, the priescutum with three dairk Ibroflstripes of which the median one is slightly darkcr and broader,becoming obsolete just before the transverse suture,, lobes Of thescutumn lrownish. Pleura gray, the dorsol-pleural membranesmore hrownish. Halteres pale, the knobs brown. Legs with theco-xie duli yelloiv, the outer faces with a gray bloom that is heav leston the hind coxaie; remainder of the legs dark brown, the femorabrightened lasallY. Wings with a pale gray suffusion, highlyiridescent; stigma light brown; veins brown. Venation (fig. 12).Rs short, strongly arcuated; crossvi r at the ver>' tip of Ri;celi R.- sessile or very short.petiolate.Abdomen dark brown; valves Of the ovfposit
0,. strong>'reddish yellow.

Holotype, 9 , Hall Valley) Colorado, August 11, 1915, (E. JOslar).
This fiy is readily separatedJ from aIl the described species(see the author's key to the Nearctic species of the genus, Pro-ceedings Academv Na'tural Sciences Philadelphia, p. 541, 542,1916), in its large size and the position of the radial cross-vein.

RhaPhîdoîabis (Rhaphidolabî,) Major, sp. n.Size large (wing of the female over 9 mm.); body-colorationpale brown, the priescutum with a broad, dark brown medianstripe.
Female.-I.ength 7.8 mm.; wing 9.4 mm.Rostrum yellowish brown, the palpi dark brown. Antennoedark brown. Head brownish gray.Pronotum light brown, darker brownish medially. Mesonotal
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PraSscutum light fawn-brown with a very' dark brown medianstripe and much paler lateral vittae; the <ons.PiCI<,s Mediai stripeis broadest in front, gradually narroweel I)Vhincl, vifiig before the.transverse suture and narrowly hisectc<l behind; lateral pritscutalstripes and the lobes of the scutumi piller brown; remainrier of1thc scutum, the scutellum and ptnù.jre<l<li yeII'w, thelatter hrowner on the caudal half. Pleura pale reddish h)roNn,very sparsely dusted with whitish. Halteres yello)W, the knobsbrown. Legs with the coxa! dull yellow; trochanters sinlilar,their margins hlackened; femora duIl vellaow, the tips narrowlvbrown; tarsi dark hrown. Wings yell>wish gray suhhyaline,strongly iridescent; stigma very pale; veins (lark brown. Venation(fig. 13) Rs long, almost straight; cr<ss-vein r rernoved from thetip of vein Ri to a distance ab)out equal to its own length; R2+3shorter than ihe radial cross-vein.
Abdomen grayish brown with a rceddish cast that is bestdefined on the caudal margins of the terminal sternites; ovipositorreddish yellow.
Holotype, Q, Horseman Creek, Geneva P>ark, Grant, Colorado,altitude 10,200 feet, july 19, 1916, (L. 0. Jackson).
This is the Jargest species of the genus.

ExPLANATIO'N Me PLATEiý XII.
Fig. 1. Chionea primitiva, sp. n.; dl, legs of the right side notflgured; w=wing.
Fig. 2. C. gracilis, sp. ni.; el' dorsal aspect, legs of the left sidenot figured.
Fig. 3. Antenna of Pierochionea bradleyi Alexander; cr.

4. The saine, Chionea primitiva ; dl.
5. Wing of Erioptera noclivagans, sp. n.; cr.
6. E. cinerei pleura, sp. n.; dl.
7. Limnophila cressoni, sp. n.; 9.
8. L. subaptera, sp. ni.; dl.
9. L. asPidoptera Coquillett; dl.
10. Tricyphona aperta Coquillett; cr.
il. T. degenerata, sp. n.;c?.
12. Rhaphidosbis sessilis, sp. n.; 9.-13. "R. major, sp. ri.; 9.
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SUNFLOWE'R INSECTS IN VIRGINIA AN!) CONNECTICUT
Di T. tD. A. 1OKRLIIOULDER, COi.O.Last Atigst 1 viiciAr. S. A. Rohwer, at Falls ('iurch,Va.., andu i tit lus îsistan(' ol)tajin d ia scrics of inseci s frai,, theistIlhIOMt.,-s (Ilelianihiis ananws var. zt7natiis) growillg in ]lis garden.fl'le iist is. as holos

(A) X'îsiting the Fiowers.
L.cpidqptcr.,: A Hosi> pie.xippuis L., stckiiîg.
liivlliflri: Mlissoiles deptirentris Smuith, l>oui sexes;Mcissod,.s cat4i,,,us ('rcss., 9 ; A pis mielera L., worker; Bombzsc0nsmi js Crcss., wuîrkcr; B. america,,oriim Fi>., lvorker; laict lsCapiosils sinu., 9 S.

13) On Fl''iage.
lIinüncîuoitera: ()cterinie lis D)r- W, AM. W'hceicr, whiiîivas prescot at the tirnc). Formica Pallidefî,1va Lut r. and vaîr.'nilidûi. tris Enîcry.
Hcîuiptera: (I)etcruinc<î by Air. O. Heidenuann). Ent yliaboncisa Xvaik., hreeding on lcaves; lnacora staii Reuter, Ircedingon leaves.
In addition, a species of apliid (MIacrosiP/,,îm) was found, of%Mhici we can on]), say now that it differs from any rccorded< fronullelianih us.

On Sept. 11, Dr. W. M. Wheelcr vcry kindiy coiiected 1nsectson sunflowers (Helianth,îs annUtus var. macrocarpus) at Coiebrook,Conn., (ait.1200 ft.), and sent me the specimens. The list is asfollows:
Hymenoptera: Myrmica scabrinodis subsp. schenki var.emeryana Forci (Oct., Wheeler); Bombus coflsimiljs Cress., sixworkers having the yeilow pùubescencc brighter than in exampiesfron, Garrison, N.Y.; B. fervidus Fb., anc male and six workers;Mlelissodes denti. "ntis Sm., 9 ; Megachile latimanus Say, 9.Henuiptera: Lygus Praiensis L., and a sPecies flot recognized.Diptera: Eristalis, Syrphus and Sphoerophoria.

At Boulder, Colorado, in September, 1916, 1 observed numerousmaths anc evening visiting the red sunflowers. On coliecting anumber, 1 fou nd they were nearly ai Fellia subgothjca Haw.Ju,,. 1917
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A ('OMPARISON 0F THE ANTENNE 0F THE GRYLLO-BLATTDF ANI) EMI11),ý TO I)EMONSTRATI:
THE REL-ATI(>NSHIP OF THESE TW()

GROUPS OF INSECTS.
iBV G. C. CRAMPTON, 111 I>., AMIIERST, MASs.

It has been mnaintaiîtec that the Grylloblattiîî,t are descendeti
front Blattiti-like farmis, bY sne invest igators (Walker, 1914,anti others), while the writer (C'rampton, 1915-1914;) would (lt-riVcthcm fromn Plecaptera-like farehears, through Emhiid.likc ances-tors. It is of the utmast imlportantce ta determine the exact afijini-tics of the Gryflolattiîs, if we wishi ta trace thte genealogy of the()rthopterîid gr<aips (i. e., the Tet tigonids, Gryllids, Locustids,etc.) sînce the Grylloblattids have departetl the least of dfly livintginsects front the ancestral condition of the Orthoptera and theirimnmediate relatives, an(l, therefore, furnish us with the most re-hiable evidence available for determining the affinities of Orthop-teroid insects. On this account, 1 would prescrnt the evidence tabe gained frnm comparative anatonty, in a series of papers iii whiclithe varjous external structures of the Embiids and Grylloblattidsare compareti part for part, in an endeavor to demonstrate thatthe (.rylloblattids are more closely related to the Embiids than taany ather graup of lower Pterygotan insects, anti tjîat the Gryhlo-blattids are consequently ta îe derivcd fram Plecoptera-likeanccstars thr<ugh mare immediate ancestors which clbsely re-senthled living Emhbiids.

In the present paper, sshich is the first of the series, 1 wouldpresenit the evidence of close relationship lîetween the two graaps,ta lie gained from a comparison of their antennte. tTnfortunatelv,the accompanying rougît sketchîes were madie from loaned material,at a timie whcn 1 did nat realize the importance of making amredetailed study of the antenais', since tîte specimiens were borrawetlprimarily for the purpose of examining the thoracic scîrites-whicli furîtish ane of the most relial)le sources of determ ini ng therelationships nf insects, f rom the~ standpoint of comparativeanatomy. Tîte drawings, however, will lie found sufllciently ac-curate for ail practical purposes.
C'ontribution from the Entomological Laboratory of the MassachusettsArcItural College, Amherst, Mass.June, ISI?1.
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The close correspondence in th, number of antennal seg-mnents OCCurring in a femaleGrYIIOblaita and a femaleEmbja is moststriking. In the female Embia which 1 was able to examine, throughthe generosity of Major Imms, twenty-seven antennal segments

foe.i O.-te ra niw f etatennao .(1) Emgbi ,,ojo Immn. (2) Gryllobi.
1 , copdj.

occur (Fig. 9, 1), and in the female Gryttoblatta, kindly loanedme by Dr. WValker, twenty-eight antennal segments occur (Fig.9, 2). Imms, 1913, records a maximum of twvenly-.ne antennalsegments for females of Embuj major Imms; while Walker, 1914,records exactly the same number of segments (namely twenty-nine) as the maximum for females Of GrYltobz
4 jga cernPodeiformis,Walk., thus showing an astonishingly close agreement in the num-ber of antennal segments occurring in the two groups of insects.Indeed, there is a greater variation in the number of antennal seg-ments among insects belonging to the same order, or even family,elsewhere in the lower Pterygota, and, coupled with other ana-tomnical features no less striking, this clearly Points to a remarkablyclose relationship between the Embiids and Grylloblattids.

0
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In comparing the antennoe of the Grylloblattids with those ofthe typical Blattjds (e. g., the antennoe of Periplaneta amerieanaLinn) we lind no such close correspondence in the number of seg-ments, since the typical Blattjd antenna is curnposed of consider-ably over a hundred more segments than are present in the antennaof Grylloblatpj. Furthermore, the segments of a Blattid 's antennaare of a very different type from those of a Grylloblatt id's antenna,lhe smaller proximal antennal segments being more annular inioutline in the Blattids. In the antennoe of the Embiids and

Grylloblattids, on the other hand, there is flot only a remarkablecorrespondence in the number of segments composing the antennie,but the similarity extends even to the relative size and the outlineof the antennal segments themselves.
In both Embia (Fig. 9, 1) and Grylloblaitj (Fig. 9, 2)the scape(Seg. 1) is much larger than the pedicel (Seg. 11). Furthermore,the pedicel (Seg. 11) is of about the same width as the postpedicel(Seg. Ill), but is shorter than the postpedicel (Seg. 111) in bothEmbiaz (1) and Grylloblalla (2). In both insects, the post-pedicel <Seg. 111) is longer than the succeeding two segments.(Segs. IV and V) which are somewhat annular, or broader thanlong, in outline. The sixth segment (Seg. VI) is slightly longerthan the two preceding it, in both Embia and Grylloblatta, whilehere is a slight increase in length in the seventh segment in bothinsects. The segments from this point on, gradually becomelonger, slenderer, and more clyindrical in both insects, and thecorrespondence, eve'n to the minutest details, is so striking, thateven the veriest tyro could flot faîl to, perceive the remarkablesimilarity in the antennoe of these two insects. On the other hand,one has but to glance at the antennSw of a typical Blattid, to con-vince himself that the segments of its "whip-lash" antenna areof a very different type from those of Grylloblatta; and if any con-clusions are to, le drawn from a comparative study of the antennoe,they would clearly point to a remarkably close relationship lie-tween the Grylloblattids and Embiids. snd a much more distantrelationship to the Blattids.

It might lie mentioned in passing, that the antennSe aresituated nearer to the base of the mandibles, and below the eyes,in Embiids and Grylloblattids; while in the typical Blattids, the
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antenn2e are located higher up in the frontal region, Letween theCYcs. The eyes of Embiids and Grylloblattids aesmlriiotune an doflo exendupward an the $ides of the head- wlîilein the typical Blattids, the cyes are more "reniform," and extcn(lfor a consideralble distance uPward along the sjdes of the head.The head is ty'Pically OPisthognath
0o 8 (i. e., mauthparts directedbackward> in Blattids, while ini both EFmbiids and GrylloI)lattids't 's More prognathous (i. e., mauthparts directedj farward). Thecervical scierites are astonishinglY similar i Emhiids and Gry lia-blattids ýas wili Le braught out in a paper now ready for pul)Iicittion) whiie these neck plates inbahgopdferardî.fm

ths fteBlattids, and the same is true of the thoracic scieritcsin general. The bodies of the Embiids and Gryllablattids IresIender, w hile those af typical Biattjds are broader and mloretlattened. It wouid Le pcssibie to cite many more instances ofstriking structuraîl similarity LetWeen the Grylloblattids andEmbiids, (in points wherein bath differ m'arkediy from the Blattids)1)ut it is preferabie to take up these structurespatLyontia suries of papcrs in which they can Le discusseJ oi- bYint ainand in which the Points Lrought aut can Leilsrtd mor inmerousfigures-which after ail are mûre canvinc hn ae stls ate nmentusOf facts: since they enabie one ta form ain tin a fr e s uifntcancerning the features in question, noiinfr.esslThe Grylloblattid, are undauiitedly aiso very claseiy, rulatu(lta the Phasmi(îs such as Timema, and in ail Prabability bathIPhiasmids and G-ryllOIlîattids were derived from forms quite sîmîilarto, the Embiids. The Phasmadidw (Phasmnodes ranatriformis,XVstw.) are inseuts vury ciuseiy reiated ta the Tettigonids (' La.-custidie ') which have retainu(î many features suggestive of Phasmàîaffinities, and beuyoncl a doubt, a comparative study af Phasmodes,Gryl/oblaita and 7'imema, wauid Le extremeîy instructiv.e f romthe gunealagical standpoint. 't might aiso Le muntianud that thePhYiiie are t'O closeiy related ta the Phasmids ta L)e cOnsidere(îas a distinct arder (the "Phylioptera") as 1 farmerly beliuud,PhYncu sc (asmid bes as Ectatosoma are quite clo.eiy related ta thePhyiis as an e een by comparing the males of Phyllium withthese Phasmids) ,so, that 1 wauid now regard the PhY]iiids as asub-order of the Phasmid group, rather than as a distinct Order.
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The insects moist i'IuscIy rt-iai ci t< t he Erni ids 1 rc tht I'It<iij
tera, WhjCh are p)roi)al lv thew tt.tresl livilg represen tat iNus if thew
ancestral Pterygîîîa;, si) that the Eiiîds werc t iitilss iIesctiiiIt<
frnm Plecnpter.î-like anî-tst ors. F'rontm ts îhcîîîi.roi - -' anitus-
tors the I'orficLl li Un oi f dcx clopjîmit Iraiiched off ini ont di rec-
t ion, while t hat ofl the Eni iids b ranched off inî th ht iler dIireti oni,
ani somtwhtvre i etween the t sso (t hotigh lniiut Iess niearer tn the
Emibii t han tii thew Firfitjjc f ie) arosc' the I ;ry 11,1lat t i andu
Phasii fine oif developmiiîn Somtewhert Rtwe t itt- ini ta ruarosC the Phasmoi<i Tet tigonii ami f ryl lid l ~iie of (1hý tllieiiet,
wiijlt thei Phyliiids I ranclitîl off front the Phasmid lnt <if dcx !oîî-
nient. i'rom this, it miavý h setn that tht Blattiîls are nt iliar
the directi une nf îlesctn t of the Gry'llîIulîît ids, Pli îslîîidls, etc;
liot this polint wilI be nmore' fîlly discnusel eise%%heru..

HiBlLtIOG RAPHY.
191-5. Bruts & Melanîler. Key tî the Famifles o>f Nort h Antericaîr

Instcts; Boston, l9i5.
1915. Cramîpton. The Thoracic Scitrîtes and the Systematic

Position of Gryliolilatia ianîpoiiifori, tc.; Ent. News,
26, p. 337.

1916. Crampton. Tht Uines of I)escent oif tht Liîwer Ptrygiîtatî
Instcts, etc.; Ent. News, 27, p. 244.

1914. Waikr. ANew Species of Orthoptera, Forming a Ntw-
(;enus and Faiîiiy,; ('anadian Entomologist, 46, p. 93.
Dr. Waiker wiii shortiv puîîllish an article de.îling with boîtlî

sexes of GryIiniîiattaî.

A iiu VI ATi iNS.

Af. Antennifer, <jr îîrocess hearing tht auitennai.
At. Antennale, or ring at base of aîitenna.
1. First anteîînai segment, ojr scape.
Il. Second antennai segment, or peditel.
111. Thirî antennai segment, <or postpiicei.
IV. F<îurth segment of antenna, etc.
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TW'O NE%% spE('IES ()F ll(yPHf7S FR0M PORTO) IC(MIRh1)-', HETEROPPFRA). io

Sp fî11 ,n the folloÀwing new specis ha'e Ileel rU(2eiv'd(fron, Mr. R. T. C'ottoîn, statiollo.d at Rio Pierîa ot iowherc lie ind.s t hcni in juoriou.. t<î tOl>;c'< plaî , PotoRio

Dî'cyphus prasinus, n pReselîhîing 1). minimils 1 hI., btnnî .re îdwt raewidîh at the base of the head. U CIlagradViimte
Head! distiuctl>. narrowecl anteriorlyiet eidth yswith short, inconspi.~

0  hars velre rt eryd h CnVeX
a nt p r m i n n t ly p .u s p r o i n n t , F irs t jo in t o f a n te n n SStout anti distinctli, longer thanIfthle distance bcetwýeen the eyes,second joint as long as the head and prônotum together, third jointabout equal to the second, and fourth joint (-quai tu or slightlylonger than the flrst. Rostrua extending to or bevond the hindCoxa'. Pronnîum wider than long, posterior lateral angles acute,Po)sterior margin deePly emargiîiate hairs or bristles- on prolaotumnmore prominent than those on he'-ad. ('alositie snErnoutransverse, their Posterinr margin at thf mdlEtepronotuntmedian fine imPressed. Pronotum deeplY concave or groovedat base of callosities. Colour: head, pronottm and seutellumn paleyellow to yellowish green; eVes dark;- clypeus andl first antennaljoint black; renlainder of antenna. Pale yellow to te-staceous; abroad, dark lateral stripe on head helhind eyes. ElYtra subhivalinewith small, Eus-Cous spots, espcciaîîv on the inber hall. A large,irregular fuscous spolt near costal margin oSf each wing-cover andMidway between base and ape. Membîranîe more orless cloudedand veins filSeous. Abdomen Palle green, legs yellooWish. Lengthto tip of hemelytra, 9 1 3!,,V mmi., 3-3It nMM. Width ofpronotum -1' mm..Describeri from threc, females and ten maIes, ail of whjch arein the collection of the U1. S. National Museum.

DicYphus lurîdua, n. sp.This specics ma), readily be distinguisheJ Erom others of thegenus by its short head and lack of colour akns.Jtin. 1917mrkns
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Head short, Space bctween the e>'CS and the pronotil c<llarshort, ab)out eqUal to the width of the Collar. tVeS lreFront~~~ er'Oneclypeus proiniwit. Rostruin extcndiiig tahinid coxa'. Basai joint of antenna- stout, short, slightly less thanthe width between the cves, with few stotIt bristles, secondl jointon'%' slightly longer than length of prontum, third about aslong as the seco>nd, fourth longer than tefls. 'llrofponotum widc, callosities« transverse with posterior margin at middleof pronoturn Posterior niargin of pronotumn ncarly truncae

posterior angles rounded. Scutelltm large. Elvtra ev'enly clathedwith fine, short hairs. I.ength to tip of el% tra 3.5-4 min. WVidthof Pranattum I mmi. General colour Pale Yellowish green, butvar-ving from yellow ta) green, normally nearly unicolorus. Basaljoint of antenna. yellow or testaceous at base and apex, mnaking adark band in the middle, apex of other segments pale, otherwisedark. Elytra subhyvaline without distinct spots or colaur mark-ings. more or Iess smoky. Veins of membrane fuscoiîs. Abdo-men green, legs more or iess spotted with fuscous.Described fromt two females and seven maIes ail of which arein the collection of the fi. S. National Museum.

It is gratifying ta Iearn that the Doaminion Government hasrecently appo)inted D)r. C. Gordon Hewitt to be Consulting Zoo-lagist, in addition ta his duties as Chief of the EntomalogicalBranch of the Department of Agriculture. The abject af thisnew appointment is to enable him ta advise the Gavernment inail matters relating ta the protection of birds andI mammiais, anddealing with an), injuriaus kinds. It is not intended that thisshould in an), way interfere with the perfarman.e af his valuableduties as Dominion Entomologist.

BOOK NOTICE.Check List of the Lepidoptera of Boreal America, by Wmn.Barnes, S. B., M. D. and J. McDunnough Ph. D., Decatur, Ill.,1917.
The publication of a new faunaI chck-list may welI he Iikenedto adding another milestone aîong the roadside of science, and
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l.tPi(iilturstsliiîktigIl' urtli', ~ltst l](] dlieu glalliilg liat'kIA"rIId t t 1 e uttlr'l'u~îr ls )r. Smtith 's List <if I1903,<0.1 wtl usditI i(l til t, ilrîgressiuI'
lu ( tht at ter oif sp ove i' r 8,;)1) art- îîoî îu del~giabitt gi,80tttl iSti ' lýjSt, an1 ilîvr4';Ise <if 1,7001 spl)cies or 25e1 'mlhicl ini isuf indiicîtes 11111<h ii'<tit'. 131t nlîre impilortanit stililias lieuti tlie 'Ni îrk of slieîillists ini M' îrking ()lit rv'< isjilts <f thev-arionts groltips froit a1'tîl-<<at st;ttllîlii<, <htt,' li'îu's-
ch tgîiaî lanîges,, i, I <tind ti ru-sh il in il iiire stalt da.ssifita-lionî. .Aioîg ( lit, morks rufu-rrî'l Io aîre tlloîst îf Rothlsv-lill &Joîr(latin thtIll Siiliiîtgiilit' Sir t .uîî. fii1iîi oit t)I lit'- Arti ,îla'and< Nîîutuîli' an(]î of Nir. L. B. P'rout oni the f 'iîu ida, ail-îlmtiOni tîl thte ru'.isionîs ini the 1i;trt ,.îllv lliit'til'uît tlis'ctoru i '' .înil ''(à îni- liillItr t lt e irtP.niloiî l i ut 'len%< list are tilt offl%. t he' î'îuitsilluis of theseuuiiitieuit a t hîirjiti.s, liiit alsî tIlit' r-sîtli t stf st'verai ve ari.' sît<if t hi Baieîs' (ot i j atiîî~nti exist iug t'<it's iin other Noirth *'tuîericaiî

andltt' iîtf,.iiî I hua lch'anges hall Io' lite iîtadeî ti ac'ordi w ith1 tht'rtules îîf tiîuiitlat tire' 'tîltptetl h%, th' lIntterniationaiul t 'Ilgres,.T(he Chaniiges in uiiatiy inistltut't, ha'. t I)ü Net''trv ci r.st iv, lîutMwih tiitlit' exellenit indîex, '<<i ith îît'tupit's ai niost as uiiany pagesals tht' iist lîrliptr, lit ti(t t rîttl îe 1%ill lie t'xperieneiJ ini fi tiuing tht'SPe'ties lîiîkeîi foir. A<s auucompensa..t ion fuir ha' ving îîî forg't al lotof naintis anîl( luuru «<'w one"" il t wiii gi'. t tht' <fler vîliî'ttrs alfeeling tif pit'asture tii finjti tht' N''swlltiw-taiîs " art' ail Pa1uiliosagain, t hi' '' lîites ' are Pieris, instiat <if Ptînt ia, andl <<tr frienitthe' mii k-wt'ei lîtt tirtly is *îrthip1îus .lgaiut anti its geus is I anaus,Wh iCh sIlOnuis f.uiiliar tt'îif tht' sppllg lue <tut.
The chet'k-list is 'ailuale 1<t" erylile interusteil iuî NoirthArrneri'<uu Lepiuiiîîtira, antI (t'e fuwIii hes headit(< ''Exchange" oii tht'fly-luaf a t Ill' Il -k vî t'.t ett goi<d nem..s t hat thlit saint' au thtîrsputrpîsî' ptîlîlîsh îuîg al fîmîl vaitalôgut' oif Nohrt h Autturicar ut Lpiîltîp.tira. I t is hîîpeî t hat t li- requet for inifoîrmat in %%tiii nîeet w itii.1 guttural andt 'herfu I rt'sp<itse.
'rht' prive oif te li'f'lît'ck- l.ist us $2.001, andî tcopites are <il taiti-ab lit frîîîîi Dr. \'it. Harnes, I et'atutr, Mi. Ai. F". W.

lllailed juni' 2
nîl, 1917.


